
2 Port USB 3.0 Dual System Swap Cable KVM Switch with File Transfer

StarTech ID: SVUSB3DSA

The SVUSB3DSA 2-Port USB 3.0 Dual System Swap KVM Switch lets you share video, keyboard/mouse input and
transfer files between two Windows® systems, all through a standard USB 3.0 connection to each. Once connected,
you can move your mouse cursor naturally between systems for seamless KVM control.

This USB KVM switch features display sharing (extended or mirrored mode) from either computer, turning your
second laptop, tablet or desktop into a shared display. Integrated touchscreen support means that if one or both of
your connected systems has a touchscreen, you can use touch to control the computer being mirrored or extended.

Integrated support for file transfers makes it easy to share files through the USB 3.0 KVM connection. With the click
of a button, a file transfer window opens that allows you to either drag-and-drop or copy / paste files to any directory
on the opposite computer. The device also supports clipboard sharing, so you can copy and paste text from one
system to another.

The USB 3.0 interface provides a 5 Gbps data channel to ensure fast file transfers and smooth video streaming /
sharing operations, while offering backward compatibility with USB 2.0.

Backed by a StarTech.com 2-year warranty and free lifetime technical support.

Applications

Share video card and hard disk resources between two computers with display sharing and file transfer
support
Control two systems with a single keyboard and mouse
Use a Windows® touch screen tablet or laptop to control a standard non-touch system

Features

Keyboard, mouse and display sharing between 2 Windows® systems
Single USB 3.0 connection per system
Supports file transfer and clipboard sharing
Touchscreen control supported



Technical Specifications

Warranty 2 Years
KVM Ports 2
PC Interface USB 3.0
Rack-Mountable No
Cables Included Yes
Chipset ID MCT - WH90
Host Connectors 2 - USB 3.0 A (5V, 2A; 9 pin; SuperSpeed) Male
IP Control No
Maximum Number of Users 1
OS Compatibility Windows® 8 / 8.1 (32/64bit), 7 (32/64), Vista(32/64), XP(32/64)
System and Cable Requirements Available USB 2.0/3.0 port (USB 3.0 recommended)
System and Cable Requirements CPU: Intel Core i3 2.8GHz or higher

RAM: 2GB memory or higher
Cable Length 4.9 ft [1.5 m]
Product Height 0.4 in [9 mm]
Product Length 1.9 in [49 mm]
Product Weight 1.3 oz [36 g]
Product Width 0.7 in [19 mm]
Color Black
Enclosure Type Plastic
Humidity 0~85% RH (Non-condensing)
Operating Temperature 0°C to 50°C (32°F to 122°F)
Storage Temperature -10°C to 75°C (14°F to 167°F)
Shipping (Package) Weight 5.9 oz [166 g]
Included in Package 1 - USB 3.0 Dual System Swap Adapter
Included in Package 1 - Driver CD
Included in Package 1 - Instruction Manual
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